
Pro CD Internet Directory v1.0
Release Notes

Thank you for purchasing Pro CD Internet Directory!  Pro CD Internet Directory is an easy-to-use 
CD-ROM reference tool that gives you instant access to 200,000 registered Internet domain 
names, IP addresses, World Wide Web and FTP sites, along with company name, address, city, 
state/province, ZIP/post code, country, telephone number, SIC code, and registration date.

Reminder:   Please register so we can keep you informed on future product developments and 
provide you with free technical support and software updates.

Features:

- Online Help:  You'll find detailed information on all the features and functions of the
Pro CD Internet Directory in our Online Help. Choose Getting Started from the Help menu for 
complete information on how to put Pro CD Internet Directory to work for you.

- Search by SIC code or business heading:  Use Pro CD Internet Directory's SIC code 
searching feature to find specific business types that interest you.

- Search off-line to save time and money:  Online searches for the sites that interest you can 
be time consuming and expensive.  Pro CD Internet Directory can find the information you want 
while you're off-line, saving connect charges.

- Export or Print an unlimited number of listings:  Export or print as much of the database as 
you want.  Export your listings to a variety of file formats for import into your contact manager, 
spreadsheet, or database.  Print your listings in Galley or Label formats.

- Quickly connect to a selected listing:  Automatically dial a listing's voice phone, or connect to 
it's World Wide Web site, or FTP server.  Use your Hayes-compatible modem, internet 
connection, or web browser to connect to the listings you find in Pro CD Internet Directory.  You 
can also connect directly to our Web site for product information and technical support.  Pro CD 
Internet Directory is compatible with the following web browsers:

Netscape Navigator, Spyglass Mosaic, Chameleon WebSurfer, Microsoft Internet Explorer 

- Floating Toolbar:  Move the toolbar to suite your work habits.  Anchor it to the top, bottom, or 
sides of the screen, or leave it floating in the middle.

- Bonus Software:  Pro CD Internet Directory includes the SiriusNet Internet Access Kit, 
featuring the Netscape navigator Web Browser.  For questions or help with SiriusNet, please 
contact: Netlink Ltd. 800-745-2747

New from Pro CD:

ZIPFix:  ZIPFix is a complete address standardization program that can be used to enhance any 
DBF formatted database containing address information.   ZIPFix is specifically designed to 
standardize and add ZIP + 4 to addresses to insure that the address lines conform to the United 
States Postal Service recommendations .  The Find ZIP Code feature, gives the user the ability to
search for, and find any ZIP code in the United States.

Select Street Atlas:  The only street atlas that includes nearly one million essential businesses 
and places built right into the map. Select Street Atlas includes over 150,000 cities, towns, and 
points of interest. Starting with Second Edition 1996 Pro CD directories, we have offered an 
export option that lets you export your listings to view them at the street level with Pro CD's
Select Street Atlas.



Canada Business Phone:  This latest Canadian database provides over 2 million business 
listings from phone directories across Canada on one disc. Listings may be searched by name or 
telephone number, then limited by other fields.

List Match:  Use List Match with Select Phone or Canada Phone to match, append, and enhance
your house lists. List Match lets you update records saved in Access 1.0/2.0, dBASE III/IV, Excel 
3.0/4.0/5.0, FoxPro, and Paradox 3.x/4.x database formats.


